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Boys Tom Choir
To Give Concert

The Boys Town choir will be
featuied at a concert at the Lin-
coln Urban League building
Thursday, May 17, at 8 p.m.

To m Carodine, former mayor

FouhProof System ...
Clever Frosh Chosen to Go Through
Registration Process as 'Guinea Pig'

After he had tilled out his
paper in three different lan
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Dr. Condra's
Achievement
List Is Long

By Jane RsndaU
As Col, Clarence J. Frankforter

so aptly' put it on Ivy Day
George K. Condra is truly the
"grand old man" not only of the
Innocents society, but the whole
University and the state of Ne-

braska as well.
Dr. Condra, Chief of the Con-

servation and Survey division at
tht University, has indeed de-
voted his life to maintaining the
welfare of the people of Nebras-
ka and those beyond the state's
borders cs well

lowan By Birth

tered.
Bernard was one of the few

chosen to test the new registra-
tion system for flaws. This year
they want to have i. system so
foolproof that not even the
faculty knows what's going on.

The officials Sadnt give up thai
easily, though. Next they de
manded to see his credit slip
from the registrar's office with
his hours on it.

Two Hour Wait
Never daunted, BB trotted right

over to get it After a two hours
wait he was immediately ushered
into the office. He got the slip
he needed and went back to
Temp. K.
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"GRAND OLD MAN Dr. George E. Condra, Chief of the Con-
servation and Survey diiasion at the University, has played an
important part not only in improving the state of Nebraska,
but its university as welL He, aside from his intensified study
of the state's terrain and natural resources, has been one oi ihe
"pillars of strength" upon which the Innocents Society has de-

pended throughout the years.

monial of his intense activities.

An lowan by birth, CorsSra
first came to the University in
1898, at which time he received
his masters degree. During that
period, he served the schools in
Lincoln, not only as an instruc-
tor but as a basketball coach as
well. In fact, he boasts of hav-
ing coached a state championship
basketball team at that time.

His part in training the youth
1' the state had just begun, al-

though has ambition to pursue the
work he has chosen conservation

--dated back to an incident which
occurred in his own family . . .

Weil-Wat- er Fatal
One day, his young son, who

took a liking to the outdoors
along with his father, went on a
hike with one of his playmates.
The farther into the countryside
they probed, the thirstier they be-
came. Finally, coming upon an
old abandoned well, they took ad-
vantage of the water it had to
offer.

Some days after this happened,
Condra's small son died. The wa-
ter in the well from which he
had drunk was contaminated.

That in itself made Condra
come to the realization if that
sort of thing could happen to one,
it could happen to many more.

"I have always liked young
life," said Condra, "and I feel
that though my work, I am help-
ing to save and preserve it"

A Broad Scope
Since 1902, when he joined the

University faculty, Condra's field
of activity bas become quite a bit
broader in scope.

In the late 1900's, he had a part
in the organization of the United
States Conservation Congress. It
was the booming voice which he
exhibited at its conferences that
later gained for him respect and
high regard from his students.

It was also during this period
that he helped to bring about the
organization of the Innocents So-
ciety.

Purpose of Organization
The idea when we agitated

for the society originally,'' he
pointed out, '"was to promote bet- -

Picnic Today for
The Union Activities picnic and

awards meeting will be held on
the Ag campus picnic grounds at
4 p.nv, today.

The presentation of the Distin-
guished Service award to the out-
standing Union worker, the an-
nouncement of new committee
chairmen and the naming of the'
outstanding pool worker will take
place at the picnic.

There will be a free picnic

oi oys lown and currently a
student at the University, will
serve as roaster of ceremonies.

The concert choir includes 40
voices selected from the J 00 voice
First Boys Town choir.

In 1946 the concert choir made
its first tour, an eight-wee- k
journey around the mid-we- st

and the east They sang to more
than 90 thousand people in 45
cities.

Summer School
To Include
Nebraska Tour

Anyone interested in taking an
1800 mile tour of Nebraska as
a special summer school class
should contact Dave Sanders at
the Crops Laboratory, College of
Agriculture.

The class is Agronomy 179, and
it will take in all parts of the
state, including, water conserva-
tion projects in the Republican
and Platte river valleys.

Enrolled students will get a
chance to study geologic forma-
tions, soil types, vegetation types,
and different kinds of soil con-
servation practices.

Students wishing to enroll in
this class may do so by register-
ing for it as a summer session
course. Aside from the registra-- :
tion fees, the student will have
to pay for his room, board, and
transportation, which is estimated
at about $35.

The tour is scheduled to leave
Lincoln June 6 and will return
June 14. There is no limit to
the number of students who may
register for the course.

Leading the trip will be Dr.
Mark Weld on, soils specialist
at the College of Agriculture, and
A. R. Marquardt, State Soil Con-
servation office.

Style, Puppet
Shoiv Is
Thursday

Marjorie Shanai'elt, nationally
known puppet expert, will present
a puppet show in the Home Ec
parlors of the Ag Union Thurs-
day.

The program' and dinner, be-
ginning at 6:15 pmM is sponsored
by the recent graduates of the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women. All University sen-
ior women have been invited.

Miss Shanafelt, who designs,'
manufactures and displays her
own puppets, will speak on the
different types of puppets. She
will also explain the construction
and demonstration of puppets.

A career style show will com-
plete the program. Members of
ine style snow committee are:
Joanna Lager, Dr. Rosalyn Mor-
ris, Edith Holze, Opal Wulff,
Joan Park, Ruth Hadlev, Mar-
garet Kalin, Mrs. Rex Knowles.
Mrs. Robert Spelts, Mrs. Armyn
Brooke and Mrs. Wm. Mattern.
The script will be written by
Mrs. Douglas HaH

The program committee in- -
eludes: Ruth Shinn, Jan McGor- -
ory, Mrs. Richard Nutt, Mrs. Rex
Knowles and Mary Lou Hanson.

Aggies Have
Magnolia Tree
On Campus

"Flowers growing on trees?"
"Now look here, just because

I'm a freshman that's no reason
I'll believe everything!''

"But, I tell you, it's not the
spring heat, it's the Ag college
Magnolia tree."

Located around 50 feet east of
Love Memorial hall, the tree is
sheltered behind three large fir
and evergreens.

Flowers are large, fragrant,
with white blossoms, tinted with
pink. Imagine a 20 foot spire with
all blossoms no leaves!

A rarity in Nebraska because
of our erratic climate, the Mag-
nolia generally takes to a mild
climate and a protected environ-
ment. Only a few such trees are
known to exirt in Lincoln.

True to form, the Aggies pride
blossomed early last week and
will have jtg colored dress only
a few days longer. Then the tree
will appear lifeless until next
spring when it again will wear its
spring bonnet and cape.

The proud girls at Love hall in
vite student flower lovers to see
their rare tree Althoughspecimen. .. .
uMrv cduuun xriai ai caiuioi vc seen t
from the Street.

There is a izo line lor picmna

guages, he tried to get out of the
building. At all three doors were
attendants waiting for him. The
first wanted his signature on a
blank check; the second wanted
his third cousin's signature on a
draft notice and the third wanted
his lunch.

Valiant Bernard survived all
the tests though and is now a
bona fide student at the Univer-
sity majcring in Animal Hus-
bandry. Next week he has an
appointment with the Dean of
Stupid Affairs. It seems there
has been an error in his regis-
tration.

communications of tb Sto
dent Coundil

5. To present aa annual writ-
ten report summarieinc;

the vesr's activities eif tine
Student Granr.il a.t tbe first
meeting following general
elections
To remove any member
ftnm the Studewt Council
upon three unexcused ab-
sences

1. To recommend to Ibe Judi
ciary Committee the ie
moal ol any member "Co-
nsidered negligent in bi
duties on the Council

S. To appoint specially qua.
fied ntm-ane- m trs te tem-
porary committee "Mists

9. To create an adiisora- boor
if need for one exists

a. To be responsible for ha
execution of all provisions
of the constitution and by-
laws and to carry out du'lv
enacted legislation of tha
Student Council

h. The duties of the first vmr--
liesident shall be:
L Tt9 serve as chairman antf

member, withvote, of the Judiciary Com-
mittee

2. To assume tlie dutief ofthe president in nts as-sen-

c. The duties Utile seoond
shall be:

h. To serve as chairman snfl
member, withvote, of the Elections

Committee
2. To assume the duties or

the pnsident In the ab-
sence of the president andthe first nt

d. The duties of the treasurer
shall be:
1. To wepare. with the aid

ol the nresident and the
advisors, the annual budget

2. Te keep all financial rec-
ords of the Student Coun-
cil and submit financialreports upon request

. To maintain proper rela-
tionships the Office
of the Director of Student
Activities s required tijUniversity ruling

e. Th- - duties of the ireoordincsecretary shall be:
1 To keep the minutes of allmeetings of the Student

Council
2. To submit for weeltlv pub-

lication in tie Itairra complete
of the official ac-

tion of the Student Coun-
cil

f. The duties of the correspond mtsecretary shall be:
1- - To conduct necessary Stu-

dent Council correspond-
ence

2. To assume the duties or
recording secretary in herabsence

AJfTICLE TTI lnHMln,
Sect 1, The Stodent Council Judirtsry

LTOiiiiiniee snail consist f fjv -
members, nameivta. The first ent wbshaU be chairman

The two bold-ov- er memberswho were not elected so 1aserve aa officers
' 3? ,newl-elec- td Studentcouncil members appointedby the president eublect tsapproval of the StudentCouncil

d. The faejfJty advisors of theStudent Council who shallserve without vote
Section 2. Tbe duties of the Student Coun- -

j -- uuicaary committee shali
. To interpret the Studentcouneil Csttstrtution and by-

laws
To conduct hearings on allnatters referred to tl by theStudent Councilc To review and make recom-
mendations for action on artnew constitutions and amend-ments of constitutions ol stu-dent organizations
J. on the vanartj jStudent Council electionse. To file a written report ofall ruling of the JudiciarrCommittee

f. To remove for due cause amember of the Student Coun- -.
ft- - hearing open to

"""u uiUBCii members.Section I. AD ruling, of the JudicialCommittee shaD be final eacentlor appeal to the proper JJnw,p7''v Senate Committee.
Se4STi --rLVIII E'on Committee

student Council Election.committee i) eonalEt c fj
nembers, namely:a. The second

who Shall be chairmanFour newly-elect- ed studentOoucn members appointed bythe president subect to theapproval of the Student Coun- -

c The faculty advisors of ttieStudent Council who shalj
ci wiuiDut vote.

Section 2. The duties of tl Student Coua.Elections Committee siiali b- -
a. To announot filing and elec-tion dates
b. To supervise all publicity torfiling and election

To arrange for the polling
Places and to supervise ttie

, balfotmg
d To tabulate the ballots isthe presence of at least mmfaculty advisor.
e. To seal ttie ballots a no tabu-lations and deliver them 1

a lacutty advisor for sale-aeepl-

for a thlrty-d- ai

t To announce the complete r.sutts of the election to tttsfaU- - Webraskaa.
To auuervise all other eleclions of general Univeraitv nto'? v-- by tor fttu.deiKt Council.

The tSA.J?. TSi ?d

t.iFm of the replacement
shall 3r potettne4 iy Ihe
rules previously specii'ied
for the election of orpsm-tir.stio- n

cr group repre-
sentatives.

S. Jnactn eirpsBlzations a
proups shell to deprived ol
Tepresentation en the Stu-Oe- nt

Council.
, Senior Representatives

F'ive seniors, at least one
man and ooe woman, shall
be nominated and elected bv
the outpoine. Student Council
a the first meeting after trie

prinp election, from the Jun-
ior members of thM bodv to
serve during tbetr senior
?e.ar.

A. Paculty Representatives
Two iaculiy inembers, one
man and one woman, ap-
pointed by the Faculty Com-
mittee on Student Affairs
from nominations submitted
by the Student Council.
Terms of office shall be six
wears and shall not be con-
current. Faculty representa-
tives shall serve without vote.

An independent is a student not affil-
iated with a social fraternity or sororitv.

rhe organization eligible to participate
in the election ol this representative willor cesipnated by the Student Council
ARTICLE V E.igrbility, Pi lines. Be lection

of Members, and Publicity
Section. I. To foe elipible for membership

on the Student Council, candi-
dates must meet the followine
requirements:
a. Each candidate shall eb a

bona fide member of the eol- -
lepe, organization, or croup
which he proposes to jpepre- -'

sent. Membership on the Stu- -
dent Council shall be con-
tingent on retention of con-
tinued membership rn one's
respective college, areaniza- -
tion, or croup

a. Regular University roles shall
govern m determining a can
didate's eilptbility.c :.at'ii candidate or bold-ov- er

member shall Tuave a mini
mum cumulative average of
five For Law Collepe candi-
dates only pre-la- grades
shall be considered tn the
computation of the cumulative
average.

SeciKiii 2. Collepe Filings
a. Nominations ol collepe

for election le the
Student Council shall be filed
in the fifce of the Liean of
Student Affairs. At least ten
day prior to the day upon
which filings open, the sec
ond of the Stu
dent Council shall publicize
ttiroupn the I'aJtv
the period for filings

fc. Filings will open the first
Monday in April and shah
run for one week, closing on

8T.uraay noon ol that week..
Jf spring vacation conflict
with this date, the Student
Council shall designate the
last fun school) wees prior to
spring vacation tor filing.c special filing forms shall be
ostatned Irum the Office al
the Uean of Student A flairs

d. The form shall contain the
toiiowing information :

- Num. address, sex
2. Position souebt
2. Giade average. college,

class to be certified by
the registrar
Social fraternity or organ-
ized house .(membership,
if flees held)

S. Professional (Til erntties
and societies (ineaibership
oifioes held
Activities Hmcmberfftitp, of-
fices held

7. A statment signed bv the
candidate to this effect:
"3 hereby agree that if
elected to the Stundent
Council I will serve to the
best of my ability and I
wtll arrange my school
schedule to permit my at-
tendance at tlie regular
meetings of the Student
Council.

Other information desired
desired by the Student
Council.

e. signatures of 25 bona fide
atuoetfts within the candi-
date's college must be ob- - i

tained for each candidate fil-
ing.

f. Kach candidate Shan be pho-
tographed. The photograph
and filing Information will pe
Published in a manner speci-
fied by the Student Council.

S- Failure to complete the fil-
ing form will invalidate the
tiling.

Section Organizations and Croupe
a. Members representing organ-izrtio-

and groups shall meet
the same eligibility require-
ments as college r presents
ttves with ttie exception of
the requirement for 2& signa-
tures, photographs, and pub-icit- y.

e. Filing for Student Council
checking and eligiblrttfr, will
be made by nominees at
least two weeks prior to the
organization or group elec-
tion.

Section 4. Election date
The regular Student Council
election hall be held the Moo- -
day following ttie first Satur-
day of May. The polls shall
be pen from 7 :JKi a.m. to
7:IW am.

Section ii. Punllciiy and Campaigning
a. In at least one maor build-'i- g

for each college, tlie Stu-
dent Unions, adn Love

ine Jwied bullet ai
board shall be designsled for
the Student Council m orderto publicize election date and
other Student Council notices
All materials thus displayed
must carry the signature of
the rean of ntuoent A flairs,
the President of the Student

Council, and any other re-
quired University signatures,

b The Student Council ma
sponsor assemblies which
Biuy be attended by tlie can-
didates for the purpose of In-
forming the voters, answer- -

it Questions, and rallying

ribed in the constitution
snai, not be permitted.
The result. .,1 .1, eiecHor
i"?J?T OI.v for. each

The ingenious heads of this
University have come up with
another idea designed to puzzle
and frustrate registering students.
This time, however, not everyone
is completely fouled up. Besides
the seniors who are beating the
raP fcy nt registering there is one
clever little freshman by the
name of Bernard B. Buffer. His
friends call him BB.

Bernard is one of those fresh-
man who have never officially
martnculated here. He's just
another of the thousands that
were discovered during a recent!

'survey. It seems the fourth copy
of the form in triplicate got lost
and they arent officially regis- - 3

Student
Student OnuneO Oonstltutiwit

W, tlie atuflentii if th TJniwraftj' of
Ntrefih the consent of Ihe Uni-
versity Senate, do hereby ordftin ana --

tHblifih tihta nstitutirin for the adroinie-tratlo- n
1 jrtaoenl affairs

AJftTlCLE I Name
The name of this orpaniraitlon shall

The Student Council of the linlvesrsirv of
Nebraska.

ARTICLE H Purrmsen
The riurposes of thin orpiiniration shall

be to art as the upreme udem enwrn-In- p

hody in the population a.nd ooordma-tio- n

of all phases of nludent
and o nerve as an apency throutrh

which faculty-tuden- t relationships may
be maintained.

ARTICLE in pen
Sertios 1. lRislatli"e Powers

The Student Council sriall haw
the lollowinp leBislatie fomrs
in o far as these powers not
oonflid with general University
repulations :

a. To repulat and ooordinat
the activities of all arudent
orpaniZBtions and student
trrouns of general miyrslty
intrest

S. To renopniae and approve the
constitutions of any new stu-
dent arpanizulion., without
which reoopnition and ap--
firovai an orpantration unali
not be permitted to function

c. To review lat the discretion
of the Student Council I the
constitution of any tudent
orpanination with power of
revocation.

a. To oontrol student ipep ral-
lies, pep iemorttrations, and
student miprstions

a. To schedule and oonduct CP
student elections of eneraJ
university tnterest

f. To act as liaison between stu-
dent and faculty

C. To exercise other powers that
may benefit the student body

It. Te Institute auos lepislatioo
as shall be rjecessarT t curry
out the forepninp powers of
the Student Council.

Section 2. Executive Powers
The Student Council shall tiatr
the foliowinp executive powers
in so far as these powers do cot
conflict with eeneral University
repulations. The decisions of the
Student Council made in pursu-
ance of its constitutional pow-
ers, shall be carried into execu-
tion by the appropriate execu-
tive or prouji,
a. To suspend or dismiss from

offioe any student executive
who sha refuse to carry iu
lesislatlon Into effect

li. To permit appeals by any
student, organization, or fac-
ulty member to the appro-
priate committae of the

Senate.
ARTICLE IV Representation

Section I. The following representatives
shall comprise the Student Coun-
cil:
a. Collepe Representatives

1. The colleges listed herein
shall be entitled to the
number ol members as
follows:
a. Aprtculture S o e

woman and one man
S. Arts and Sciences 3 4 at

least one woman and
at least one man)

e. Business Administra-
tion 2

d. Bnpinerrin 2
Law 1

"1. Pharmacy and Lien-tistr- y

1
fc. Teachers S at least

one woman and at least
one man i

2. These members shall be
elected at the awieral
sprtnp election.

X. An change in the collepe
representation shall be xm

the basts of one repnesen-tiitlv- e

lor every 5(Ki stu-
dents or major portion
thereof, as determined b
ttie Student Council. Each
collepe or comhintion of
colleges as listed in the
constitution shall be en-
titled to a minimum of on
representative.

4. In case a Student Council
member elected by a col-
lege r colleges gives up
Ills seat because oi with-
drawal from school, resig-
nation, or Ineligibility, the
second-hig- b person in the
election shall serve as the
replacement unless be is
ineligible or rejected by a

two-thir- "rote of the Stu-
dent Council membership
at the first regular Stu-
dent Council meeting beld
one week after the vacancy
lias seen announced to the
Student Council. In case ol
Student Council rejection
of the seoond-big- li candl-iua- t.

the replacement shall
be elected by the Student
Council from those who
have submitted written ap-
plications for the position,
ibis replacement must toe

of the same sex. is those
colleges in whieb ratio
is specified, and must be
matriculated in the same
college as the oriinally

;cted member,
t. Filings lor college repre- -

sentatiren are open to stu-
dents who will be eligible
to serve during the- - sopho-
more or Junior years.

. Organization and Croup

i Jtach organization or group
listed iierelfi shall be en-
titled to one airmliw
elected In the spring by se-
cret ballot. Unless the
numuer of wotes cast repre-
sents at least of
the membership of the or-
ganization u: croup, the
election shall be invalid.

Pharmacy OoUeae and the College it
lientlaLry oonsidered one unit andaitalT one member on ttie
stuoem council

"In theK of Law College, filings will
mi tu thoar. Lm-- i atuamt. wtiu win
l'ieltt to erv during their aoyhomore

taLr io tn tour-ye-ar law curriculum.
women's tudents

Board
to. Karb Activities Board lot

Women
c. Corn Cobs
d. Coed Ojunseltirs Board
e. Cosmopolitan Club
f. Independent Students Asso-

ciation or similar sucoesaor
organization or group

9.. Intertraternlty Council
to. .Wen's Co-o- and Jiesidenoe

Halls
1. Panhellenlc CruniHl
). Keligloua Welfare Council
a. 7'aHsels
L University of Vetmtska Build-

ers Huh rd
m. "Voung Women's Christian As-

sociation and Tiung Aaeti's
Christian Ass'H'tatlfiu
i. A student Council e

shall fie prenent
1 organlzatioti and group

elections to supervise the
vallouiir. Tiw ballots tor
each ongnnizatlou andgroup electirxi tor Student
Council representative shall
tie sale.d in an etivelope
and submitted to tlie rttu-de-

Council for tabulation,
valldatwti. and announce-nwnt- ,

Z. Organization and group
representatives shall be
elected to serve during tlwu"
Junior year.

4. Ttie organization or jcroup
representatives shall nut
have had previous service
on the Student Council.

f. in case the representative
elected by an organization
or group frivse up his at a--
debt Council memiiership
beitause ul wlHidrawal from
schfol. resignation, or

the orgamza-tto- n
or group he represents

alia 11 hold another elect ion
at it tlrst regulm meet-tti- g

after the vacancy Ik
announced to replace the
representative. 7'nc else- -

Aside from all these thinES.
Condra has been the recipient of
a host of honors. He has served
as Potentate in the masonry the
highest tribute which can be paid
to any man belonging to the or-
der.

On Nov. 16, 1945, he was
awarded the Kiwanis medal for
"distinguished service." Carrie
Belle Raymond, Samuel Avery
and Edgar Burnett have been the
only ones other than he con-
nected with the University to re-
ceive the award.

With all this behind him, Con-
dra, at 2, still possesses a re
markable degree of enthusiasm
and still maintains that inexhaus-
tible supply of energy which has
truly qualified him lor a spot in
the ""Nebraska Hall of Fame."

ztt t .
IVllOW iNeDraska
RfffMVOC Tfnnnr

'Know Nebraska," written bv
iwo Nebraskans, is the winner of

top national recognition in the
textbook field.

The authors are Bruce H.
Nicoll and Ken R. Keller, both
of the University. Art direction
was by W. Richard Van Horn of
Lincoln.

AG BULLETIN
BOARD

Wednesday
YM luncheon, rec room, 12:30

.

Onion Activities outing, Ag
lower campus and activities
building, 4-- 9 p.m.

Ag tennis courts open soon
AIEE meets at 7:30 p.m., Fer

guson hall, Room 218. Election
will be held and a movie will be
shown.

Thursday
Craft class, room 110, 7- -9 p.m.
Starlight Terrace Ball, 9-- 12

p.m.
Saturday

Tri-- K awards banquet, lounge,
p.m.

Sunday
Movie "It Happens Every

Spring" lounge, 4 pjn.
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Spray Operators Get Information

ter sportsmanship and fairer com- -
petition in activities among the
young men on campus."

Condra went even farther than
the mere establishment of the In-
nocents Society. He is the one
to whom credit is due for the de-
sign of the hood and baldric
which its 13 members still don
today.

Widening his horizon of inter
ests even more, Condra has made
meticulous surveys of the Ne-
braska water supply, its .resources
and its terrain. He studied, classi
fied and mapped the soils pre-
dominant in the state. Through
his survey of Nebraska's water
resources, he has been able to
advise on their effective use.

His Primary Concern
Conservation and use of the

state's natural resources has in--
oeea oeen ana is his primary
concern. This crusade has not,
only been carried out in his
classes, but in field studies with
his students and in the field of
organization within and without
the state as well The list of or--
ganizations in which he has thus

Union Workers
lunch, a baseball game and three
legged races.

Old clothes are the dress of the
day and all Union workers, pool
workers, committee members and
board members are urged to at-
tend.

Cars providing transportation
will leave the downtown Union
for Ag campus every half hour
from 4 to 6 p.m.

fa insect control and identifica-
tion; alfalfa seed production and
harvesting; potato, sugar beet
and corn insect control and iden-
tification; toxicity of insecticides
and agricultural chemicals; mos-
quito control; conservation; State
aeronautics department regula-
tions: disease control in beans
and potatoes; range and pasture
weed control; results of experi-
ments

6
on droplets, booms and de-

foliants; and crop injury and
susceptibility to herbicides.

t p. m. an p. mi--
t p. m. tit p. at,
( p. oi. to p. at,

ivtt, m. tvi.
t p. ai. m p. at.

S a. au. Tan- - a. It

p. at ttmr mr t s. l. 4 P.
ar m at atom

p. i. m f a. at. j

p. m. Tm. mm t p. m. t t p. mi.
It.

1 p. au, Maa. 1 p. Al. U p.
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About 60 aerial and ground
commercial spray operators at-

tended a one day instructional
meeting Monday at the Univer-
sity Ag college.

Specialists from the Univer-
sity presented the latest infor-
mation on subjects of interest to
the operators. Insect and weed
identification was stressed.

Included among the subjects
were: grasshopper control on
rangeland; small grain and alfal

FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE
Laboratory classes meeting for several continuous hours on one or two days shall mefi for

eawminations as follows:
Classes meeting on Monday and Tuesday sb all be examined on the date scheduled for thefirst hour of meir laboratory meeting; Wednesd ay or Thursday class on the second hour of

their meeting; Friday or Saturday classes on tb e third hour.
Unit examinations have been scheduled for all sections of the following subjects' 1J

Businesf Organization 2, 4, 21, 141, 147, 190; 2 Civil Engineering 219; a) Economics 11.
12, 115; 4) Education 6L 62; 5) Electrical Eng ineering 135, 198, 236, 237; (C) English B, 1, 2. 3,
(7) French 1L 12, 13, 14; 8; Home Economics 41, 42; () Mathematics 11, 14, 15, 16, 17, 41 42,
105, 106, 107; (10) Mechanical Engineering 1,; l 1) psychology 70; U2) Spanish 52, 54. If stu-
dents hare regularly scheduled examinations conflicting with the above specially arranged
schedule, arrangements to take such specifically s cheduitd examinations at another time should
be made with the department concerned on or before May 15. For example: If a student is
scheduled lor an examination which conflicts with a specifically scheduled xa0iination in
French, arrangements should be made with the French department to take such French ex-
amination at another time.
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ISA to Sponsor
Camp (inference

Tlit Lutheran Students associ-jatio- n
is sponsoring a regional

jtonJerence to be held May 4, 5
and 6 at Covenant Sedars near

' Stromsburg.
"Little Ashram" is the title

given to the camp, which has
.cabin lor students and many
trees and lakes. Registration is at
the Lutheran Student house, 3440
Q. street.
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a. A petition, submitted 1 'fie
Student Council, signed ty
not teas than foO reKiilurl'-enrolle- d

students. si"'Mreamust e validated tv
of tlie Kerbrfxar.

Section 2. Propuesl for revision r amend.
ments shall tie submitted ' "-

th end of tlie first semeste- ur
action during the school ;eot.

Sectwu 3. Proposals tor revision o' imr
must be publtirheri at

least three times during the sec-

ond seniested at Intervats ol t
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two weeks before theelects)

Se.ctMflti 4. Is for revision or ameriu-men'- s
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by a majority vt- - wiien "t
fill feifieflt of trie ebcible us.
dents vote In the election.

oi ine ritunent council follow-tti- g

tlie general election,
f. Ttie recording secretary, tlie

urrspondlng secretary, and
tw treasurer liatl tie le,tf

bv tfie new Student Council
members at ttw second regu-
lar meeting alter the genera
e left ton by a majority vote
01 tlie membership and by

written ballot. These of-
fices shall be filled by sopho-
mores who will serve n thesepositions during their Junioryear.

Section 2, Duties of Officers
a. The duties of the president

shall be:
1. To be an mem-

ber, with vote, of ail com-
mittees

2 To preside at al) meetings
3. To appoint committee

chairman and committee
not otherwnie

provided for In the consti-
tution
Tu be responsible lor rll
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lntersorority song leaders who,
want their song sheets may pick
them up tomorrow at Ellen Smith

Thursday
Home Ec senior tea, 4 p.m..

;Home Ec parlor.
Arnold Air society smoker,

Military science lounge. 7:30 p.m.
Block and Bridle meeting. 7:J5.

jRoum 20B, AH building; ejection
of officers.
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